
 

 
Experience a taste of Bang Bang in Paradise at Bonefish Grill  

A summer-soiree benefiting Talbert House 
 

CINCINNATI—Bang Bang in Paradise is a tropical summer event held on the expanded patio of Bonefish Grill in 

Hyde Park.  The event provides a casual atmosphere for guests to enjoy delicious food and drink while supporting 

the Talbert House mission. 

• WHEN:  Sunday, August 24, 6:00-8:30 p.m. 

• WHERE:  Bonefish Grill, 2737 Madison Road, Cincinnati, OH 45209 

• COST:   $60 per ticket or $100 for two tickets to paradise 

 

Guests will enjoy samples of signature Bonefish fare, including Bang Bang Shrimp and two drink tickets 

per person.  Live Latin guitar will be provided by Nicholas Tuttle.  

“Catch up with friends and make new connections at Bang Bang in Paradise. Guests will enjoy delicious 

food and drinks generously provided by Bonefish Grill in a fun, casual setting. The tropical event supports Talbert 

House, an organization that makes a difference every day for individuals and their families in our community.  We 

hope you will join us!” said the Bang Bang in Paradise co-chairs Paul Laufman, Paula Boggs Muething, Brian 

Muething, and Pat Sheppard. 

For more information about the event, visit www.talberthouse.org or contact Beth Poe at 513-751-7747 ext. 

1095 or by email at beth.poe@talberthouse.org. 

 

# # # 

 

Talbert House is a community-wide nonprofit that operates within five service lines: Adult Behavioral Health, 
Community Care, Court and Corrections, Housing, and Youth Behavioral Health.  Children, adults and families 
benefit from these proven services.  Last year, Talbert House served almost 29,000 clients face to face and an 
additional 36,000 were reached through prevention services throughout Greater Cincinnati.  The Talbert House 
mission has two basic purposes: to improve social behavior and enhance personal recovery and growth. 
 
As the "Fresh Fish Experts," Bonefish Grill specializes in market-fresh fish and other wood-grilled specialties.  
Knowledgeable and attentive Bonefish Grill Anglers (our service staff) provide the best in what we like to call 
“chef’s coat service.” Our Anglers pride themselves on guiding our guests’ journey through our innovative, 
seasonal menu and specials, which feature only the highest-quality, freshest ingredients, including traditional and 
unique varieties of fish and seafood as well as numerous non-seafood items. Bonefish Grill has locations across 
the country and prides itself on the local feel of each restaurant. 
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